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Ab stracts
Brand Dam age Val u a tion: The ory and Prac tice
by Rob ert Eyler
Ab stract
When wines are “corked”, as de ter mined by dis trib u tors, re tail ers,
or con sum ers, a win ery’s brand im age is dam aged and re turn on
win ery mar ket ing is lost. A tainted prod uct can eas ily dis rupt or de -
stroy the com pet i tive ad van tage gained by a win ery over years of
dif fer en ti a tion tech niques through mar ket ing and im age. This prob -
lem ex ists for win er ies world wide. Large law suits have re cently oc -
curred due to prob lems with win er ies us ing de fec tive in ter me di ate
prod ucts, es pe cially corks. While there is some de bate as to corked
wine’s cause, this study fo cuses as sess ing mon e tary dam ages in
such a case and the breadth of fi nan cial ef fects on a win ery. Tainted
prod ucts eas ily dis rupt or de stroy com pet i tive ad van tage gained by
win er ies over years of dif fer en ti a tion tech niques through mar ket -
ing. Aug men ta tion of ex plicit and im plicit costs, and re duced rev e -
nues, con trib ute to fi nan cial dam ages. This study pro vides in sight
on what dam ages to in clude in these cal cu la tions and how fo ren sic
eco nom ics views the dis count rates to use and the dates de fin ing
busi ness dis rup tion. 
Keywords: Mar ket ing (M3), Lit i ga tion Pro cess (K41), Win ery
Val u a tion, Prod uct Qual ity
Drink Choice: Fac tors In flu enc ing the In ten tion to Drink Wine
by Rob van Zanten
Ab stract
This pa per ex plores the rea sons why con sum ers choose wine over
other al co holic bev er ages, with a fo cus upon the be liefs held by
con sum ers to wards the be hav iour of wine drink ing. The re search
find ings show that at ti tudes are some what more pre dic tive of the in -
ten tion to drink wine than per ceived so cial pres sure. Nev er the less,
both at ti tu di nal and nor ma tive el e ments are re quired to ad e quately
ex plain wine con sump tion. De spite the fact that the is sue of health
fig ured prom i nently amongst the sa lient be liefs iden ti fied in the
qual i ta tive phase of the re search, the sub se quent quan ti ta tive re -
search found that drink ing wine be cause of its pur ported health
ben e fits was not a sig nif i cant at ti tu di nal or be hav ioural fac tor.
Drink ing wine be cause it pro vides ‘a va ri ety of tastes and fla vours’
and be cause it ‘goes well with food’ was found to be sig nif i cantly
more im por tant. The re sults sug gest that ef forts to ac tively pro mote
aware ness of the health ben e fits of wine drink ing may have lim ited
value.   
Key Words: Cat e gory choice de ci sions; health ben e fits; wine &
food complementarity. 
Ini ti a tion of Trust and Man age ment of Risk in On-Line Re tail -
ing: UK On-Line Wine Mar ket
by Sally Harridge-March and Sarah Quinton
Ab stract
Man ag ing po ten tial cus tom ers’ per cep tion of risk is es sen tial to
suc cess ful Internet wine re tail ing. If on-line pro vid ers can mini -
mise risk thus in still ing a level of trust, then the ini ti a tion of an
on-line pur chas ing re la tion ship can com mence. This pa per re views
the lit er a ture sur round ing trust and risk and de scribes early find ings  
of the el e ments of trust based on re cent pri mary re search. In ad di -
tion, the pa per de vel ops an il lus tra tive frame work show ing the
links be tween the el e ments of trust and the pa ram e ters of risk for
on-line wine pur chas ing. Fi nally, the pa per of fers rec om men da -
tions to on-line wine pro vid ers to en cour age trust, and these are out -
lined un der the three dis crete func tions of an on-line pro vider: site
de sign, mar ket ing and the e-tail ing func tion.
Keywords: On-line re tail ing, Buyer Be hav iour, Trust, Risk, Wine
X-it: Gen-X and Older Wine Drinker Com par i sons in New Zea -
land
by Art Thomas and Gary Pickering
Ab stract
Some wine mar ket ing stud ies make ref er ence to the im por tance of
Gen er a tion-X as the next wave of wine drink ers, but draw at ten tion
to a glar ing fact; this next gen er a tion is con sum ing less wine than
na tional av er ages. Whilst con sid er able amounts of in for ma tion
about Gen er a tion-X ex ist, few stud ies have ad dressed their un der -
ly ing wine pur chas ing be hav iours.  A mock la bel for a red and white 
wine was de vel oped and re spon dents were asked to in di cate their
prob a bil ity of pur chase and the price they would pay. A range of
wine pur chas ing be hav iour ques tions were in cluded. A ques tion -
naire was ran domly pre sented in a mail sur vey to 1,144 New Zea -
land re spon dents drawn from a na tional wine mail ing list (n=640)
and an ac a demic in sti tu tion (n=504). No fol low-up was un der taken
and a 28% re sponse rate was achieved.    
Gen er a tion-X wine con sum ers ex hib ited more dif fer ences than
sim i lar i ties to the older age co hort, with many dif fer ences be ing sta -
tis ti cally sig nif i cant. Whilst Gen er a tion-X pur chase wines in a sim -
i lar fash ion, they are mainly light pur chas ers of bot tled wine.
Gen er a tion-X re spon dents showed a stron ger like li hood of pur -
chas ing a never-be fore-seen wine and place a dif fer ent em pha sis on 
wine la bel in for ma tion. More re search on Gen er a tion-X and their
be hav iours as wine con sum ers is re quired.
Keywords: Gen er a tion-X, wine con sumer com par i sons, wine mar -
ket ing, New Zea land
The His tory and De vel op ment of the Turk ish Wine In dus try
by Aysu Ozay, Ayse Akyol  and M.Omer Azabagaoglu
Ab stract
Large parts of Tur key en joy the right cli mate for vitriculture.
Vitriculture for ta ble grapes is an im por tant part of the na tional
econ omy. How ever, com pared to the world wide wine in dus try the
Turk ish wine in dus try is un der de vel oped. Fol low ing the world -
wide trend of growth in the wine in dus try the Turk ish wine in dus try
has started also to flour ish and gain mo men tum. This ar ti cle pro -
poses to study the Turk ish wine sec tor, in clud ing its his tor i cal back -
ground, its cur rent sit u a tion, and the prob lems it is fac ing.
Keywords: Tur key, wine cul ture, in dus try size, in dus try prob lems,
grape va ri et ies 
Re search Notes
2004 The South AFfrican Wine Mar ket
Pe ter Garrett
Cham pagne Cam paign
Ian Wil son
Editorial
As be fits an in ter na tional jour nal we have one con tri bu tion from the UK in
this edi tion while the rest are from over seas. The UK ar ti cle is writ ten by
Sally Harridge-March and Sa rah Quinton of Ox ford Brookes Uni ver sity and
deals with the on-line mar ket ing of wine. I am sure that we will be re ceiv ing
fur ther con tri bu tions on this sub ject. From the USA, Rob ert Eyler, of
Sonoma State Uni ver sity, who has writ ten for the Jour nal be fore, has con -
trib uted an in ter est ing piece on Brand Dam age Val u a tion. An other pre vi ous
con trib u tor, Art Thomas from the East ern In sti tute of Tech nol ogy in New
Zea land, to gether with Gary Pickering of Brock Uni ver sity in Can ada, has
writ ten for us on the next gen er a tion of New Zea land wine con sum ers. The
Uni ver sity of Adelaide has one of the most fa mous cen tres of wine ed u ca tion
in the world, from which we have pub lished a num ber of ar ti cles in the past,
and I am pleased that we have re ceived an other ar ti cle from there, from Rob
van Zanten  on  al co holic  bev er age  choice. From  Tur key  Aysu  Ozay  and 
his  as so ci ates have con trib uted an ar ti cle with a his tor i cal fla vour on the de -
vel op ment of the Turk ish wine in dus try while, Pe ter Garrett, from Cape
Town, has sent in one of his reg u lar up-dates on the South Af ri can wine in -
dus try. Pe ter’s ar ti cle serves as a re minder that we pub lish the work of
practioners as well as ac a dem ics. Last but by no means least the Cham pagne
Cam paign by Ian Wil son of the Staffordshire Busi ness School, UK. From the 
early 1900’s the French cham pagne in dus try has been ruth less in its po lit i cal
and le gal bat tles to pro tect the name of cham pagne whether from usur pa tion
by for eign wine pro duc ers or from mak ers of non-wine prod ucts
(www.champagnemagic.com).  In 2003 a new weapon was added to the ar -
moury.  A con sumer ad ver tis ing cam paign in cor po rat ing five book mark –
sized teas ers have posed such ques tions as “Wash ing ton ap ples from Ne -
vada?” and “Alaska salmon from Florida?” The ques tions are an swered in
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by Rob van Zanten, Grad Dip Wine, MBA. Lec turer, Wine Busi ness Group,
Waite Cam pus, The Uni ver sity of Adelaide, Dis ci pline of Wine and Hor ti -
cul ture, PMB #1, Glen Os mond, South Aus tra lia  5064.
In tro duc tion
Over the years, mar ket ing re search ers and prac ti tio ners have at tempted to
gain an un der stand ing of the fac tors that in flu ence con sum ers’ de ci sions to
en gage in pur chase or con sump tion be hav iour in or der to pre vent, pro mote
or change these be hav iours (Aarts et al., 1998). Cen tral to the re search of
pur chase and con sump tion be hav iour is the study of at ti tudes, to gether with
the be liefs that in flu ence at ti tudes (Dodd and Gustafson, 1997). In the wine
en vi ron ment, an un der stand ing of con sum ers’ at ti tudes and be liefs to wards
wine con sump tion will en able mar ket ers to de velop rel e vant and ef fec tive
mar ket ing and pro mo tional strat e gies. 
Wine con sump tion in Aus tra lia has re mained static over the last
twenty years at around 20 litres per ca pita. Over the same pe riod of time, per
ca pita beer con sump tion has de clined from 120 litres to 95 litres while spirit
con sump tion has re mained rel a tively sta ble at around 1.2 litres (pure al co -
hol) per ca pita (Winetitles, 2003). Con sump tion sta tis tics pro vide ev i dence
of a shift amongst wine drink ers in Aus tra lia from bag-in-box (cask) to bot -
tled wine, and from white wine to red wine. Some have at trib uted these
changes to the greater con sumer aware ness of the health ben e fits of mod er ate 
wine con sump tion, par tic u larly red wine (the so-called “French Par a dox” ef -
fect) (Norrie, 2000). Oth ers have sug gested that these shifts are the re sult of
wine’s complementarity with food (Pettigrew, 2003) or per haps in creas ing
con sumer af flu ence (The Mar ket ing De cade - Set ting the Aus tra lian Wine
Mar ket ing Agenda 2000 to 2010, 2000). The aim of this cur rent study is to
in ves ti gate the rea sons why con sum ers in fact choose wine over other al co -
holic bev er ages, with a fo cus upon the be liefs held by con sum ers to wards the 
be hav iour of wine drink ing. 
The The ory of Rea soned Ac tion
Most stud ies con cerned with the pre dic tion of be hav iour from at ti tu di nal and 
other vari ables are con ducted within the frame work of the The ory of Planned 
Be hav iour and to a lesser ex tent the The ory of Rea soned Ac tion (Ajzen,
2001). The fac tors that in put into both the o ries are con sis tent with the ex pec -
tancy-value frame work which pos its that an in di vid ual’s at ti tude to wards a
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given be hav iour is a func tion of his or her be liefs about the be hav iour and the
evaluative as pects of those be liefs (Fishbein and Middlestadt, 1995). 
The The ory of Rea soned Ac tion (TRA) (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980)
pos tu lates that at ti tudes to gether with sub jec tive norms are the an te ced ents
of be hav ioural in ten tions, which in turn pre cede ac tual be hav iour. At ti tudes
rep re sent the de sir abil ity of the be hav iour while sub jec tive norms rep re sent
the per ceived so cial pres sure to per form (or not to per form) the be hav iour. If
an in di vid ual per ceives that sig nif i cant oth ers ap prove (or dis ap prove) the
per for mance of the be hav iour, he or she will be more (or less) likely to form
an in ten tion to per form it. 
The The ory of Planned Be hav iour (TPB) (Ajzen, 1985; Ajzen, 1991)
is an ex ten sion of the TRA model and in cludes as an ad di tional an te ced ent of
in ten tion the con struct of Per ceived Be hav ioural Con trol (PBC). PBC is an
in di vid ual’s per cep tion that the be hav iour is within his or her con trol. Con -
trol is viewed as a con tin uum with eas ily per formed be hav iours at one end
(for ex am ple brush ing one’s teeth) and be hav iours de mand ing spe cial ised
skills, op por tu ni ties and re sources (for ex am ple los ing weight) at the other
(Conner et al., 1999). The ad di tion of PBC al lows for better pre dic tion of be -
hav iours that are not un der an in di vid ual’s com plete vo li tional con trol. PBC
has been omit ted from the pres ent study as wine con sump tion is con sid ered
to be a be hav iour largely un der vo li tional con trol (Thomp son and
Vourvachis, 1995). 
The TRA and TPB mod els have been used in many do mains, and
these stud ies have largely found sup port for the the o ries (Ajzen, 2001). The
The ory of Rea soned Ac tion has a good track re cord in food and drink ap pli -
ca tions. Ex am ples in clude ta ble salt, snack foods and low fat milk (Shep -
herd, 1990); choc o late and meat (Sparks et al., 2001); starchy foods
(Stubenitsky and Mela, 2000); and ol ive oil (Thomp son et al., 1994). The
TRA model also has good pre dic tive pow ers in re la tion to al co hol con sump -
tion in ten tions and be hav iour (O’Callaghan et al., 1997)
Method
The TRA model is a gen eral the ory of be hav iour and as such is used to ex -
plain a broad range of in di vid ual be hav iours. The model does not spec ify the
par tic u lar be liefs that are as so ci ated with any given be hav iour, this be ing left
to the re searcher to de ter mine. (Fishbein and Ajzen, 1975) posit that five to
nine be liefs will be the most rel e vant or sa lient for any given in di vid ual, and
ad vise that be liefs be elic ited in a free re sponse open-ended man ner. Uti lis -
ing the the ory is there fore a two-step pro cess. The first step in volves iden ti -
fy ing the sa lient be liefs held by the tar get pop u la tion with re spect to the
be hav iour in ques tion. The sec ond step makes use of these elic ited be liefs in
or der to con struct a se ries of scale ques tions. Re spon dents in volved in the
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first step of the re search must not be al lowed to par tic i pate in the sur vey
ques tion naire step. 
In the pres ent study, 48 in di vid u als rep re sen ta tive of the tar get group
(wine drink ers 18 years and over) were asked via depth in ter views to re spond 
to six ques tions: first, to list what they saw as the ad van tages or “good
points” of drink ing wine in the next month; sec ond, the dis ad van tages or
“bad points” of the same be hav iour; and third to write down any thing else
they as so ci ated with drink ing wine. Three fur ther ques tions were asked with
re spect to per ceived ref er ents in re la tion to wine drink ing. Re spon dents were 
asked to list peo ple or groups who they be lieved would ap prove of them
drink ing wine in the next month; peo ple or groups who would dis ap prove;
and last, to write down any other groups or peo ple who came to mind when
they thought about drink ing wine. 
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 FIGURE 1: COMPONENTS OF THE THEORY OF REASONED ACTION 
Behaviour (actual): Respondents were asked to indicate the frequency of their wine drinking by selecting one 
of seven choices ranging from ‘never’ to ‘once a day’. In addition, demographic questions related to age, 
gender and education were included in the questionnaire.  
 
Behavioural Intention (BI): assessed by one question: ‘some time in the next month I intend to drink wine’ 
accompanied by a 7-point scale ‘extremely likely, quite likely, slightly likely, neither, slightly unlikely, quite 
unlikely, and extremely unlikely’. 
 
Attitude towards Action (Aact): assessed by three questions: ‘my drinking wine in the next month (is) (will 
have)….’ accompanied by 7-point scales ‘sensible’ to ‘foolish’, ‘harmful’ to ‘beneficial’ and ‘bad 
consequences’ to ‘good consequences’ (Chronbach’s alpha = 0.74). The mean score of the three questions was 
used in the statistical analysis.  
 
Subjective Norm (SN): assessed by one 7-point scale question: ‘most people who are important to me think I 
should…..I should not drink wine in the next month’. 
 
Beliefs (b): each of the five salient beliefs (e.g., ‘compared with drinking other alcoholic beverages, my 
drinking wine in the next month means better taste enjoyment’) was assessed by means of a 7-point scale 
‘extremely likely’ to ‘extremely unlikely’.  
 
Outcome Evaluations (oe): the outcome evaluation corresponding to each of the five salient beliefs (e.g., 
‘taste enjoyment when drinking alcoholic beverages is….’) was assessed by means of a 7-point scale 
‘extremely important to me’ to ‘extremely unimportant to me’. 
 
Normative Beliefs (NB): each of the three salient referents (e.g., ‘most members of my family think…’) was 
assessed by means of a 7-point scale ‘I should’ to ‘I should not drink wine in the next month’. 
 
Motivation to Comply (MC): the motivation to comply with each of the three referents (e.g., ‘generally 
speaking, I want to do what my family thinks I should do’) was assessed by means of a 7-point scale ‘not at 
all’ to ‘very much’.  
 
NB In accordance with the guidelines set out by Ajzen and Fishbein (1980) the last measure (MC) was scored 
+1 to +7. All other measures (apart from actual behaviour) were scored –3 to +3.  
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The re sponses (sa lient be liefs) were cate gor ised and tal lied. The be -
liefs most of ten named in re la tion to wine drink ing were, in or der of im por -
tance: wine is so cia ble; wine goes well with food; wine is good for my health; 
wine has better taste en joy ment (than other al co holic bev er ages); and, wine
al lows the ex pe ri ence of a va ri ety of tastes and fla vours. The sa lient ref er ents
named by the re spon dents were, in or der of im por tance: fam ily, friends and
work col leagues. 
In a sim i lar study, Thomp son and Vourvachis found the fol low ing sa -
lient be liefs amongst Brit ish wine drink ers: better taste than other al co holic
drinks; wine is only to ac com pany meals; wine is for spe cial oc ca sions; an
ex pen sive wine is a good wine; and, wine is so cia ble. The sa lient ref er ents
were fam ily, friends and guests (Thomp son and Vourvachis, 1995). A clear
dif fer ence, amongst oth ers, be tween the 1995 study and the pres ent one is the 
lat ter’s in clu sion of the be lief re lated to the per ceived health ben e fits of
drink ing wine.
The sa lient be liefs elic ited by the ini tial phase of the re search were
used to con struct a ques tion naire com prised of a se ries of scale ques tions (see 
Fig ure 1) de vel oped in ac cor dance with the guide lines set out by Ajzen and
Fishbein (1980) and ad min is tered to 204 re spon dents via face-to-face in ter -
views held in two li quor stores in Adelaide, South Aus tra lia. The SPSS com -
puter pro gram was used to carry out cor re la tions and mul ti ple re gres sion,
with the data ma nip u lated ac cord ing to the pro ce dure as set out by Ajzen and
Fishbein (1980). Be lief and out come eval u a tion items for each sa lient be lief
were mul ti plied (b x oe) and the re sults summed. Like wise, the nor ma tive be -
lief and mo ti va tion to com ply items for each sa lient ref er ent were mul ti plied
(NB x MC) and then summed. 
Find ings
The de mo graphic and wine con sump tion data of the sur vey re spon dents are
pre sented in Ta ble I. All age groups were well rep re sented, apart from the
cat e go ries over 57 years of age. Of the 204 re spon dents, 65% con sumed wine 
on more than one oc ca sion per week. Batt and Dean (2000) in their sur vey of
251 wine drink ers re ported a sim i lar fig ure of 61% who con sumed wine on
more than one oc ca sion per week. 
The TRA model al lows the re searcher to ac cess an in di vid ual’s
“global” at ti tude to wards a given be hav iour (Aact) as well as to quan ti ta -
tively de ter mine at ti tudes through a sum ma tion of the mea sures of a set of sa -
lient be liefs weighted by the cor re spond ing eval u a tion of those be liefs
(Óboe). The lat ter more in di rect route pro vides the re searcher with a deeper
un der stand ing of which be liefs in flu ence a par tic u lar at ti tude (Stubenitsky
and Mela, 2000). Like wise, the in flu ence of rel e vant oth ers to wards the be -
hav iour of wine con sump tion is mea sured di rectly by means of the Sub jec -
tive Norm (SN) item, and in di rectly through a sum ma tion of mea sures of a
set of sa lient ref er ents weighted by the cor re spond ing mo ti va tion to com ply
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with those ref er ents (SNBMC). The re sults of the cor re la tions be tween these
and other com po nents in the TRA model to gether with the re gres sion (beta)
co ef fi cients from the mul ti ple re gres sion can be seen in Fig ure 2. 
Ta ble I: 
Per cent age of Re spon dents by Gen der, Age and Drink ing Fre quency, N = 204
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The find ings show that at ti tudes are some what more pre dic tive of the
in ten tion to drink wine than the sub jec tive norm. The re verse was re ported in
study of Thomp son and Vourvachis (1995), al though with both stud ies it
can not be claimed that one com po nent is clearly pre dom i nant over the other.
At ti tudes and nor ma tive in flu ences are both re quired to ad e quately ex plain
the in ten tion to drink wine. Wine drink ing of ten oc curs in the com pany of
oth ers so it is not sur pris ing that the sub jec tive norm plays a role in shap ing
this be hav iour, to gether with at ti tudes (Mitch ell and Greatorex, 1988;
O’Callaghan et al., 1997; Rink, 1998).
The un der ly ing at ti tu di nal and so cial be liefs
Ta bles II and III show the cor re la tions be tween the “global” at ti tude mea -
sure ment (Aact) and the in di vid ual be lief-eval u a tion com po nents for the to -
tal sam ple and for age and ed u ca tion group ings. The most im por tant
pre dic tors of re spon dents’ at ti tudes to wards wine drink ing were found to be
wine taste (in terms of va ri ety and en joy ment) and the abil ity of wine to com -
ple ment food. Taste was found to be more im por tant for those re spon dents
who are uni ver sity ed u cated and for those who are aged 41 years or less
(‘Gen er a tion X’). More sig nif i cantly, food complementarity was found to be
more im por tant for those re spon dents aged over 41 years (the ‘baby boom er’
gen er a tion) and for those who are uni ver sity ed u cated. The pur ported health
ben e fits of wine con sump tion were not found to be par tic u larly im por tant to
any age or ed u ca tion group. 
These re sults are in keep ing with those re ported else where. Sev eral
stud ies have shown taste to be the most im por tant choice fac tor with re spect
to wine pur chase (Batt and Dean, 2000; Dodd, 1995; Dodd and Gustafson,
1997). In terms of wine con sump tion, taste is seen as an im por tant ‘trans-sit -
u a tional’ mo tive (Dubow, 1992). In a study ex plor ing wine choice and din -
ing oc ca sions, Hall et al (2001) found that taste was the most im por tant
at trib ute across all con sump tion oc ca sions, from an in ti mate din ner to a busi -
ness re lated oc ca sion. Health ben e fits, on the other hand, ap peared on less
than 7% of means-end lad ders hence be ing a con se quence of only mi nor im -
por tance (Hall et al., 2001a). 
Ta bles IV and V show the cor re la tions be tween the ‘global’ sub jec tive
norm mea sure ment (SN) and the in di vid ual be lief-com pli ance com po nents
for the to tal sam ple and for age and ed u ca tion group ings. Fam ily and friends
were found to be the most pre dic tive of con sum ers’ over all per cep tion of the
‘so cial pres sure’ in re la tion to wine con sump tion. A num ber of stud ies have
pre vi ously re ported sim i lar re sults (Chaney, 2000; Thomas, 2000; Thomp -
son and Vourvachis, 1995) in re la tion to both wine pur chase and wine con -
sump tion.
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Ta ble II
Cor re la tions (r) be tween At ti tude and Be lief-Eval u a tion com po nents
To tal sam ple
N = 204




Good for my health 0.11 0.20* 0.05
Goes well with food 0.35** 0.19 0.48**
Va ri ety of tastes/fla vours 0.44** 0.52** 0.39**
Is so cia ble 0.30** 0.29** 0.29**
Better taste en joy ment 0.44** 0.47** 0.41**
*p = <0.05, **p = <0.01
Ta ble III
Cor re la tions (r) be tween At ti tude and Be lief-Eval u a tion com po nents








Good for my health 0.11 0.16 0.11
Goes well with food 0.35** 0.10 0.47**
Va ri ety of tastes/fla vours 0.44** 0.30** 0.50**
Is so cia ble 0.30** 0.26* 0.37**
Better taste en joy ment 0.44** 0.42** 0.43**
Note 1: The to tals for these col umns do not equate to the to tal num ber of re spon dents due to 11 re -
fus als or “other” re sponses.
*p = <0.05, **p = <0.01
Ta ble IV
Cor re la tions (r) be tween Sub jec tive Norm and NBMC com po nents
To tal sam ple
N = 204




Fam ily 0.50** 0.47** 0.52**
Friends 0.51** 0.45** 0.55**
Work mates 0.26** 0.14 0.37**
**p = <0.01
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Ta ble V
Cor re la tions (r) be tween Sub jec tive Norm and NBMC com po nents
To tal sam ple
N = 204
Non-uni ver sity ed u cated
N = 781
Uni ver sity ed u cated
N = 1151
Fam ily 0.50** 0.51** 0.49**
Friends 0.51** 0.41** 0.55**
Work mates 0.26** 0.15 0.28**
Note 1: The to tals for these col umns do not equate to the to tal num ber of re spon dents due to 11 re -
fus als or “other” re sponses.
**p = <0.01
Ta ble VI







Va ri ety of
tastes












Is so cia ble 0.17* 0.19** 0.19** 1.00
Better taste
en joy ment
0.16* 0.29** 0.45** 0.22** 1.00
*p = <0.05, **p = <0.01
Dis cus sion and Rec om men da tions
Mar ket ers need to know which at trib utes in flu ence at ti tudes and so cial pres -
sure to wards wine con sump tion, and which do not, in or der to de velop ef fec -
tive pro mo tional and mar ket ing strat e gies (Dodd and Gustafson, 1997). This
pres ent study is a rep li ca tion of an ear lier one con ducted by Thomp son and
Vourvachis (1995). A com par i son of the two stud ies high lights the chang ing
na ture of con sum ers’ be liefs in re la tion to wine drink ing. The ap par ent health 
ben e fits of wine con sump tion, not men tioned in the 1995 study, fig ured
prom i nently amongst the sa lient be liefs iden ti fied in the ini tial qual i ta tive
phase of the cur rent re search. The pres ent re search has shown how ever that
the mere aware ness of an at trib ute does not by it self nec es sar ily lead to a con -
vic tion to con sume the prod uct.
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Some three de cades of re search has shown that drink ing small to mod -
er ate amounts of al co hol has car dio vas cu lar ben e fits (Klatsky, 2003). The is -
sue caught the at ten tion of the drink ing pub lic in the US when in 1991 CBS
60 Min utes aired the pro gram ‘The French Par a dox’. The pro gram re put edly
re sulted in a sig nif i cant in crease in US wine con sump tion, par tic u larly red
wine. (Dodd and Morse, 1994). The ques tion is this: how long-last ing are
such health-driven shifts in drink ing be hav iour? The ev i dence from this
study in di cates that health-me di ated mo ti va tions to change wine drink ing
be hav iour may only be ephem eral in na ture. De spite a high level of aware -
ness of the health ben e fits of wine con sump tion amongst the depth in ter -
view ees (health was the third most fre quently men tioned re sponse), the
sub se quent quan ti ta tive re search found that drink ing wine be cause ‘it is
good for my health’ was not a sig nif i cant at ti tu di nal or be hav ioural fac tor.
Drink ing wine be cause it pro vides ‘better taste en joy ment’ and a ‘va ri ety of
tastes and fla vours’ was found to be far more im por tant. 
Al though the tra di tional Hi er ar chy of Ef fects model (Lavidge and
Steiner, 1961) in di cates that an in crease in aware ness of a par tic u lar at trib ute
po ten tially leads to en hanced lik ing, pref er ence and ul ti mately to an in -
creased like li hood of prod uct trial, the ‘dis tance’ in some in stances from
aware ness to lik ing, or from lik ing to pref er ence may be so great as to pre -
clude con sumer move ment to wards trial with re spect to that at trib ute. This
seems to be the case with wine health claims. Con sum ers ap pear to be well
aware that wine drink ing in mod er a tion may lead to pos i tive health out -
comes. How ever the pres ent re search has shown that this knowl edge does
not sig nif i cantly in flu ence their at ti tudes or be hav iour to wards wine drink -
ing. 
The re sults sug gest that ef forts to ac tively pro mote aware ness of the
health ben e fits of wine drink ing (via for ex am ple wine la bel mes sages or me -
dia com mu ni ca tions) may have lim ited value, at least in the lon ger term. Al -
though some rec om mend that ‘the facts should be made known to ev ery one’
(Norrie and Troup, 2001) the pur suit of aware ness in it self would seem to be
a rel a tively fu tile ex er cise. Mar ket ers can of course fo cus upon higher steps
in the Hi er ar chy of Ef fects model such as the lik ing and pref er ence for wine
(based on its health at trib utes) but they then risk the ire of med i cal and gov -
ern ment lobby groups and the pos si ble in tro duc tion of coun ter mea sures. 
The inter-cor re la tion of the five be lief-eval u a tion com po nents (Ta ble
VI) pro vides in sight into what may re ally drive con sum ers’ at ti tudes to wards 
wine drink ing. The stron gest cor re la tion (r = 0.52) oc curs be tween the el e -
ments of food complementarity and wine’s va ri ety of tastes and fla vours.
This re sult con firms the find ings of oth ers who have re marked upon the im -
por tance to con sum ers of match ing wine with food (Hall et al., 2001b;
Pettigrew, 2003). The pres ent re search shows how ever that it is not just the
taste of wine that drink ers find im por tant in food and wine match ing but the
va ri ety of tastes and fla vours that wine has to of fer.
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This find ing in di cates that wine mar ket ers must not shy away from
pro mot ing (for fear of some how con fus ing the con sumer) wine’s di verse
range of styles, types and va ri et ies. Con sumer ed u ca tion and ad vice on top ics 
such as re gional taste dif fer ences, vin tage vari a tions, and which food goes
with which wine, should be en cour aged. The re search shows how ever that
food and wine match ing ad vice will have par tic u lar res o nance amongst those 
con sum ers who are better ed u cated, and those con sum ers aged over 41 years.
Con clu sion
This pa per pre sented a num ber of fac tors that help ex plain why con sum ers
choose wine over other al co holic bev er ages. The re search shows that at ti tude 
is a some what better pre dic tor of the in ten tion to drink wine than per ceived
so cial pres sure. 
Nev er the less, both at ti tu di nal and nor ma tive el e ments are re quired to
ad e quately ex plain wine con sump tion. De spite the fact that the is sue of
health fig ured prom i nently amongst the sa lient be liefs iden ti fied in the qual i -
ta tive phase of the re search, the sub se quent quan ti ta tive re search found that
drink ing wine be cause of its pur ported health ben e fits was not a sig nif i cant
at ti tu di nal or be hav ioural fac tor. Drink ing wine be cause it pro vides ‘a va ri -
ety of tastes and fla vours’ and be cause it ‘goes well with food’ were found to
be sig nif i cantly more im por tant. The re sults sug gest that ef forts to ac tively
pro mote aware ness of the health ben e fits of wine drink ing may have lim ited
value, at least in the lon ger term. 
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